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I Am More Than My Label
What’s In a Name?
Youth Homelessness and Sexual Violence
Any Given Tuesday
Building Support and Relationship
Guiding our Community Building
Child Trafficking in Schools
National & State Resources
Questions and answers 
Resources and References
Any Giving Tuesday, Los Angeles LGBT Center, 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1t3vfQIJ-zk
Linking the Roads: Working with Youth Who Experience Homelessness 
& Sexual Violence Guide
http://www.nsvrc.org/publications/nsvrc-publications-guides/linking-
roads-working-youth-who-experience-homelessness
Linking the Roads Podcast Series 
http://nsvrc.org/projects/rural/podcasts#Linking-the-roads
NSVRC. (2014.) Homeless Youth & Sexual Violence: Infographic. 
Retrieved from http://nsvrc.org/publications/nsvrc-publications-
infographic/homeless-youth-sexual-violence-infographic
State & Territory Coalitions Listing 
http://www.nsvrc.org/organizations?tid=8&tid_1=All&page=2
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Thank you for joining us!
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